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A RECENT
COMMENT
BY
PETERSON
(1986) points out a fact perhaps
not generallyknown, that the largest tern colony in the United States is
now the SandwichTern-Royal Tern colony on Curlew Island, in the barrier

chain known as the Chandeleur Islands.

off the Louisianacoast.During the past
three decades,as numbers in the pre-

dominantly Sooty Tern colony on the
Dry Tortugas have declined to some
40,000 pairs (Clapp et al. 1983), the
colony on Curlew Island has grown to
ashighas65,000 breedingpairs(Stewart
1975; Peterson 1986). While the great
majority of the birds breeding on this
island are Sandwich and Royal terns,
coloniesof 100 or so Caspian Terns are
found on the island, a few Sooty and
Gull-billed terns nest there as well, and
at least one Common

Tern nest has been

Sooly Tern (Sterna fuscata). Photo/RobertPurrington.

found*, the only one for Louisiana.
Least Terns also use the island.

from the mainland edge of the coastal

1970 include 100,000 breeding adults
on North Island (White, in Stewart
1970) and 40,000 nestsin Breton National Wildlife Refuge (Portnoy 1977),
presumablyrepresentingthe samebirds.
By 1973, terns were again nesting on
rapidly emerging Curlew Island, but

marsh. While

Stake Island has never recovered.

Curlew Island (28ø38.5'N, 88ø58'W)
is a barrier islandabout two miles long,
and varies in width from as much as a

third of a mile to as little as 50 yards or
less. It is located 16 to 20 nautical miles
a shell berm

four to six

feet high on the Gulf side providespro-

tectionfrom erosionby surf actionand
the effect of storm tides, during a hurricane or tropical storm waves will
breech or swamp the shell ridge and
dunes and wash across the island. The

island is not infrequently cut in half at
its lowest point by storm tides, and in
1969 it wasentirely sweptawayby Hurricane Camille. Rebuilding, however,
wasrapid, and presentvegetationranges
from a variety of saltmarsh grasses
(SpartinaalterniJlora,Distichlisspicata,
etc.) to Baccharishalimifolia and Myrica cerifera up to ten feet high. Several
speciesof heronsnestin the woody vegetation and a significant fraction of the
nearly 10,000 Laughing Gull nestsare
on mats of Spartina patens. It is ironic
that neither Curlew Island nor nearby
Grand Gosier,which harbor most of the
colonial nesting birds on the Chandeleurs, are part of the federal refuge
system.

Prior to 1969 there were large colonies on both Curlew

Island and Stake

Dur-

ing the first two years after Camille,
numbersnestingon Monkey Islandwere
comparableto thoseof the previoustwo
years,but then seemedto drop through
about 1974. One factor may have been
Hurricane Agnes,which struck in June
of 1972, completelydestroyingthe tern
colonieson Monkey Island. The Monkey Island site may havebeenmore susceptible to the effectsof summer storms
than Stake or Curlew islands. Since 1975

the Curlew Island colony has been at
record numbers: 40,000-65,000 young
in June of that year, implying approximately that many nests(Valentine and
Newman, in Stewart 1975), 60,000
breedingadultsin 1976 (Portnoy 1977),
42,000 nests in 1979', 40,000+ nests
in 1985', and PetersoWs estimate of

65,000 nests in 1986. Historically,
numbers had been reported in the vicinity of 3000-5000 nestsof each spedes (Bent 1921; Oberholser1938; Portnoy 1977). When Bent visited the
Chandeleur complex in 1910 he recorded 9000 adults of the two species

Island,just to the northeastof Curlew.

on what he called "Grand

Hurricane

land." He describedit asbeing 114 miles
south of Pass Christian, Mississippi,
which is impossiblein any case,but the
usual assumption that the island was
Grand Gorier,just southwestof Curlew
Island is inconsistentwith his descrip-

Camille

reduced

both to

shoalsin August of that year and the
tern colonies moved to the lower end of

Chandeleur Island itself, on what is
known locallyas "Monkey Island", and
to nearby North Island. The data for
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Chochere

Is-

tion of its shape.On that scoreit seems
possiblethat it may have been North
Island, New Harbor, or Freemason islands (a mere 25 miles from the Mississippicoast),or perhapsBreton Island.
Severalphotographsof the coloniesappear in Bent's "Life Histories of North
American Gulls and Terns" (Bent
1921). Data accumulated during the
next fifty years are very spotty and

mostly qualitative (Portnoy 1977), althoughOberholserreportedover 10,000
nests on Errol Island, very nearly the
siteof StakeIsland,in 1933 (Oberholser
1938). In 1961-1962 approximately
8000 pairs were breedingon Curlew Island and during the next four years
numbers ranging from 1000 to 6000
pairs were reported from Curlew or
from the refuge.These figuresmay or
may not accuratelyreflectthe breeding
population in that period. The uncertainty resultsfrom incompletecoverage,
the effectsof stormsin disruptingnesting, the transient nature of some colonies, which may move from one island
to another, and inadequate and incomplete censusing. Curlew Island was
sometimesmissedby Fish and Wildlife
Servicecensuses
as a result of its being
outside the refuge. With the exception
of the systematicand continuouscensusesby Valentine, the quality of estimates has been variable.

Table I shows

the recordedbreedingpopulationsfrom
1962 to 1986, assumingthe approximate equalities--one nest = one breed-

ing pair = oneyoung--in orderto combine the disparatedata. Evidently numbers rose dramatically between 1966
and 1969, for reasonsthat are unknown.
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Table 1. SandwichTern andRoyalTern colonieson the ChandeleurIslands,Louisiana
Year

Sandwtch

Royal

Total*

1962

8700i4

7000i4

7850

1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972

6000p2
27,900n•
46,613n
2
40,000n
n
23,400n
3
12,700n
3

1000p
2
4000n•
3363n2
4000nn
2600n3
1500n
3

7000
31,900
49,976
44,000
26,000
15,200

1973
1974

2500n•
5821n3

600n•
2495n3

3100
8316

1975
1976
1979

30-50,000y•
44,422i•
35,000n
•

10-15,000y
•
15,768i•
7500n•

1983

1985

50,000
35,000
42,500

29,000i•

1986

land (Stewart 1967; Purrington1970).
In 1969, 11 nestswith eggswerefound
(Eyster,in Hoeseand Valentine1972).
Highest numbers have been 45 adults
and 30 nests in 1979 on Curlew Island*.

Many of the nestshave been on the periphery of the main tern colonies,often
immediately adjacent to colonies of

BlackSkimmers.Thesenestsare always
scrapesin the sandbut usuallytake ad-

40,000• and
6

49,000i•

al 1983), the writer and othersfound
20 adults and e•ghtnestsconta•mngs•x
eggsand three nestlingson the same•s-

39,000
65,000• and
6

vantageof coverofferedby a tuft of vegetation. Other individuals are bush-nes-

ters, breeding in groups of up to 20
nests.

* Nests,
breeding
pairx,or cqttivah,
nt, i = individttals,
n = nests,
p = breeding
pairs,y = yotmg.
I

BandedSootyTernswerefirstsighted

C, rlew lxland

in 1969' and 1976 (Stewart1976) and
the trappingand bandingeffortsof Jeter

2 Stake Island

3 "Monkey Island"
4 "Chandeleurs';or "rt•/itge"
5 North Island

6 In 1983 and 1986 no separatetotals wereobtained.Thefigurepresentedis/br bothspeciescombined.

While HurricaneBetsystruckthe area
•n Septemberof 1965,thereis nothing
to •ndicatethat birdsmay havemoved
from anotherbreedingsitethat wasdestroyedby Betsy.The steepdeclineafter
1969 wasalmost certainlydue to HurricaneCamille, yet noticethat numbers

the followingyear (1970) were only
shghtlybelowthe historichighof 1969.
Thefactisthatwithoutanaerialsurvey,
colonies,
eventhe verylargestones,can
be missed.

What is clear is that the colonyof
SandwichTerns and Royal Terns on
Curlew Islandregularlycontainssome
40,000-80,000 nestingpairs, with the
ratio of SandwichTern to Royal Tern
numbersbeing on the order of 3:1 to
5' 1 or higher,occasionally
droppingbelow 2:1 (Valentine,in Kennedy 1974).
My measurementsindicate a maximum

and O'Mealie •ers. comm.)haveshown
that many of the adultshad fledgedfrom
the Dry Tortugas colony.

ing up to as many as 40,000 nesting
pairs.
While Curlew Island is under state
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* Observations
markedwith an asterisk
weremadeby
the author on eight visitsto the islandsbetween1967

and 1985,with RobertJ. Newman,SidneyA. Gauthreaux,Jr., Mac Myers,Norton Melkin, A1 Smalley,
and Larry O'Mealie, amongothers.
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